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Makinga 
Worldof
Difference
Strategy Progress Report 2012-2014



In 2012, North York General Hospital (NYGH) launched its 
three-year roadmap, addressing the realities of the health 
care landscape while focusing on what matters most: 
providing quality, safe and efficient care to our patients. 

As the third and final year of NYGH’s strategic plan gets
underway, we are proud to reflect on our successes to date. 
We have made significant strides in achieving excellence in
integrated patient- and family-centred care and have gained
momentum in building on our academic foundation. Our
successes can be directly attributed to our engaged staff,
physicians, and volunteers. Through their efforts, NYGH
continues to have a positive and sustainable impact on our
communities and the Ontario health system. 

What follows is a selection of key milestones we have
reached across our two complementary strategic
directions during the first two years of our strategy. 

Sincerely,

DR. TIM RUTLEDGE
President and CEO
NORTH YORK GENERAL HOSPITAL
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Strategic Direction1

Excellence in
Integrated Patient-
Centred Care

THERE ARE FIVE STRATEGIC INITIATIVES
IDENTIFIED TO REACH OUR GOAL OF
ACHIEVING EXCELLENCE IN INTEGRATED
PATIENT- AND FAMILY-CENTRED CARE.

Build on our culture of 
quality, safety and patient- 

and family-centred care
The heart of North York General is the patients and
families we care for every day. To ensure we are putting
patients first, NYGH makes it a priority to grow our 
culture of patient- and family-centred care. We partner
with our patients and families; working with them instead
of doing to or for them. Through this, we are learning 
to see through the eyes of our patients and families so 
we can make their experience the best it can be. During
the last two years, the main focus under this initiative 
has been to introduce the concept of patient- and 
family-centred care across the organization. 

HIGHLIGHTS:

n Recruitment of over 30 Patient and Family Advisors,
who have collectively contributed over 1,000 hours
partnering with us to improve the experience of our
patients and their families. Patient and Family Advisors
are involved in a wide range of initiatives across the
hospital, from recruitment selection panels to our
Emergency Preparedness Committee.

n Internal engagement and education
opportunities created awareness about patient-
and family-centred care for staff, physicians 
and volunteers. Certificates of Excellence 
were awarded in a range of areas across the
organization, both clinical and non-clinical,
reflecting the successes of embedding the
principles of patient- and family-centred 
care across the organization, and forming 
the foundation for continuing work.

n Two abstracts were accepted for the 6th
International Conference on Patient- and 
Family-Centered Care: Partnerships for Quality
and Safety in Vancouver, B.C., August 2014:
“Transforming Leaders into Patient- and Family-
Centred Care Champions: The Passport to
Certification” and “Overcoming Limitations 
and Embracing Change: An Approach to
Introducing a Culture of Patient- and Family-
Centred Care in the Perioperative Setting.” 
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Optimize patient flow and
access to care for patients 

in the most appropriate setting
(Access to Care)
Our patients come first in everything we do and
providing patients with the right care, at the right 
time, in the right place is a top priority. Access to 
Care is an organization-wide effort that has pooled 
our collective strengths and expertise to achieve
significant results in patient flow. The three critical
success factors are: a robust governance structure;
enabling and promoting improvements in local areas;
and ensuring physicians are not just represented, but
involved in the decision making and implementation
of improvements. Our culture of continuous
improvement remains focused on creating positive
and sustainable change at all levels of the hospital.

HIGHLIGHTS:

n North York General created a “Patient Placement
and Escalation Protocol” designed to improve 
the flow of patients from the Charlotte and Lewis
Steinberg Emergency Department and other 
areas of the hospital where patients are awaiting
transfer to an inpatient unit.

n Daily Goal Rounds now occur on every medical 
and surgical unit so the multidisciplinary team 
can review daily goals for each patient and
assess/address barriers to a patient’s care together.
Physicians attend these rounds to discuss barriers
and goals, and to support the entire team to
provide the best care for the patient. 

n The hospital embraces the “There is No Place Like
Home” philosophy, which supports a patient’s return
home after their care finishes in the hospital. Too
often, seniors are waiting in hospitals with health
care needs that can be safely met in their homes,
with the proper home care support. Evidence shows
that a discharge home is the best solution because 
it reduces risk of hospital-acquired infections and
provides the best environment to make informed
decisions about next steps.

n Improved wait times for an inpatient bed by 37%.

n Creation of additional bed capacity by shortening
length of stay to align more closely with the top 
25% of hospitals. 

n NYGH was second in the funding rank for 
Emergency Department Pay for Results compared
to 74 other hospitals in Ontario.

Strengthen integration 
with primary care and 

other community providers
(Connecting Care)
Connecting Care is improving the connections
between the hospital and primary care providers
through fax notifications of patient visits to NYGH,
enabling a stronger connection to care providers 
in the community when a patient is discharged. 
This enhances how community physicians are able 
to access hospital reports, and improves access 
to specialists. 

HIGHLIGHTS:

n NYGH now faxes notifications to approximately 
300 family physicians when their patient is in the
Emergency Department; admitted to the hospital;
and upon discharge. We aim to increase this by
another 125 family physicians in the coming year.

n The hospital is consolidating and enhancing
physician registries to enable notifications, and 
also support the launch of Hospital Report Manager,
a new e-solutions tool that enables electronic
delivery of hospital reports to family physicians 
in the community.

n Cellphone information of family physicians is being
shared with specialists at NYGH to enable easier
communication for complex patients, both on
admission and on discharge.

n New initiatives are being explored to improve
access to specialists for consults and to streamline
the referral process.
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Design and implement
Integrated Care Collaboratives

in partnership with primary 
care and community providers
The Integrated Care Collaboratives (ICCs) involve 
a multi-year plan designed to improve health
outcomes of selected patient populations by
improving the coordination of care across the 
care continuum, with a patient- and family-centred
care approach. NYGH’s first ICCs focused on breast
cancer and hip and knee care.

HIGHLIGHTS:

BREAST ICC:

n 33% average increase in visits to the BMO Financial
Group Breast Diagnostic Centre per month.

n 97% of all breast biopsies are completed within 4 days.

n Patient Navigators have connected with 85% of
newly diagnosed breast cancer patients.

HIP AND KNEE ICC:

n Patient Navigators have connected with 100% 
of patients referred; provided support to nearly 
50% of cases; as reflected in monthly patient
satisfaction surveys.

n Total Joint Assessment Centre — standard 
primary care referrals increased by 22%.

n Length of stay reduced by 17%; readmission 
rate by 16%.

n 35% more patients discharged directly home 
rather than to rehabilitation centres, resulting 
in total system savings of almost $1 million.

n Exceeding targets across all orthopaedic quality
indicators and surgical wait times.

CONNECTING CARE: 
NORTH YORK CENTRAL 
HEALTH LINK

The Health Links concept was introduced
to the public in December 2012 by the
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care 
to improve the coordination of care for
those with complex medical conditions. 

Health Links is about wrapping services
around patients with complex conditions 
— such as seniors — in a way that hasn’t
been done before. It’s about improving
patient transitions within the health system
and allowing people to receive more
responsive care with the support of a
tightly-knit team of providers that addresses
patients’ specific needs. 

The North York Central Health Link (NYCHL)
is coordinated through North York General
and partnered with primary care providers,
the Central Community Care Access Centre,
other community service organizations and
Emergency Medical Services. In the first
year of this two-year Ministry-funded pilot,
NYCHL has designed a new model of care
and helped over 50 patients improve their
quality of living through coordinated care
planning and management. In 2014/15, 
we aim to support an additional 150
patients and develop a self-sustaining
model for the Health Link. 

All of these initiatives are working towards
optimizing our services for our patients 
by improving transitions in care, reducing
avoidable ED visits and readmissions, and
improving quality of referrals.
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Strategic Direction 2

Building on 
our Academic
Foundation

Foster and support growth in
research and innovation and

scholarly activities in focused areas
Our unique combination of clinical strengths,
academic reputation, patient volumes and diversity
provide us with the opportunity to ask vital questions
and drive new insights into the health of individuals
and populations. As the majority of hospital care 
in Canada is provided in community hospitals, the
scholarly work we do at NYGH will make a difference
well beyond our catchment area.

HIGHLIGHTS:

n An international search was conducted for the 
first-ever Research Chair in Family and Community
Medicine in a Canadian community hospital. NYGH
welcomed Dr. Francis Sullivan from the University 
of Dundee in Scotland, where he has advanced 
the role of clinical trials and electronic medical
record systems in family medicine, and championed
collaboration between primary care clinics and
hospitals. Dr. Sullivan is also the Director of the
University of Toronto’s Practice-Based Research
Network UTOPIAN, which links 14 teaching units,
four rural sites and 38 teaching practices in primary
care research.

n NYGH’s Research Ethics Board (REB), which
safeguards participants in clinical trials and ensures
that all clinical research studies at the hospital 
meet the highest ethical standards, reviewed 61 
new proposals and 77 renewals and amendments. 

Plan and create patient- 
and family-centred care

environments in collaboration 
with system partners to meet
future needs (Care Environments)
North York General’s physical space plays a critical 
role in supporting the best clinical and non-clinical
experiences for our patients and their families 
by providing them with high quality and safe
environments, as well as supporting our staff,
physicians and volunteers with their activities. 
With this in mind, we are taking a formal, structured
and rigorous approach to planning, designing 
and constructing our space to create environments
that support our strategic direction – with input
from our patient and family advisors. 

HIGHLIGHTS:

n NYGH is working towards developing more 
single-patient rooms in the existing hospital 
by effectively using our spaces, including the
development of the 7th and 8th floors for 
36 new single rooms.

n The hospital is also working with staff on the 
7th and 8th floor project in a collaborative design
process to integrate the workflow of all clinical
and non-clinical operations, with a renewed focus
on technologies and equipment planning.

n The hospital has created a new consolidated
space for the Baruch-Weisz Outpatient Care
Clinic, as well as planned and designed
improved patient and workflows in the ED 
for improved access to care.

n As part of our comprehensive plan for the best
patient experience, NYGH revitalized the lobby
areas and retail spaces including the relocation
and expansion of the hospital’s pharmacy, and
enhanced options for food and refreshments.

n NYGH is planning for the future and submitted 
to the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
our Master Plan and is pursuing work on our
Ambulatory Care Review so we can continue 
to meet the needs of our community as well 
as their future needs.



THE NEW RESEARCH 
FRONTIER: 
NYGH EXPLORATION FUND

In December 2012, NYGH launched a new
Exploration Fund, a competitive granting
competition designed to provide funding 
for staff and physicians as they develop 
new ideas for the delivery of care. 

Among the first of its kind in Canada, the 
fund was seeded with a donation by Brad
and Kathy Badeau, and their contribution
has been augmented by the hospital and
the foundation. Designed to build on the
hospital's academic strategy, the fund 
marks a new and exciting phase in research
and innovation at NYGH.

Fund recipients range from a surgeon
studying the effects of music on children
undergoing elective surgery to a geriatric
emergency nurse trying multisensory
interventions to help calm patients with
dementia. NYGH staff and physicians are
becoming increasingly engaged in research
investigation, creating a culture at the
hospital where everyone is empowered 
to ask questions, solve problems, develop
new approaches and share the results 
of their studies. 

NYGH’s unique combination of clinical
strength, academic reputation, patient
volumes and diversity provide us with the
opportunity to ask vital questions and drive
new insights into the health of individuals
and populations. We have the patient
volumes and diversity to become a “living
lab,” where we can study and improve 
the processes by which we deliver care. 
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THERE ARE 
TWO STRATEGIC
INITIATIVES
IDENTIFIED TO
EXPAND AND
ENRICH OUR
EDUCATION,
RESEARCH AND
INNOVATION
ACTIVITIES. 

Enrich and expand our education
endeavours to improve health

Our skilled and highly recognized staff and physicians
prepare future physicians, nurses and other health 
care professionals to work in interprofessional teams
providing essential care in a community hospital
setting. We are the training institution of choice for
many future health care professionals.

HIGHLIGHTS:

n Implemented integrated central registration for all
students and an online Student Registration System,
established the “Red Button”— online resource 
for students in emergency or crisis situations and
developed and implemented a novel online student
daily feedback system. 

n Increased the number of interprofessional education
student placements and medical trainee days.

n Designed an interprofessional education
designation tool.

n Developed scholarships for staff and physicians 
to attend longitudinal faculty development
programs at University of Toronto, established 
the Interprofessional Education Teaching Award,
implemented the Foundational Teaching Skills Series
for staff and physicians and developed a Physician
Teacher Handbook.

n Developed the Centre for Education, hired a
Manager and Interprofessional Education Lead and
established a hospital-wide Education Council.

n Created an inventory catalogue of simulation
equipment at NYGH, in partnership with SIMOne 
— the Ontario Simulation Network.



People
At North York General, we recognize our strength is our people.
Our People Plan empowers our staff, physicians and volunteers
to act as catalysts for our organization’s strategic success. 

Health Information and Technology
We are a recognized national leader and an early adopter of
eHealth strategies that are transforming how we provide quality
care and ensure patient safety. 

Communication
Communication encourages critical thinking, leadership and
creativity, as well as builds and strengthens positive relations 
with key audiences and stakeholders.

Fiscal Stewardship
Our longstanding practice of balanced budgets has resulted in 
a unique opportunity to expand patient care services and invest
in infrastructure, medical equipment and information technology.

Partnerships
By partnering with other health care providers and research
institutions, North York General can better leverage resources
and expand its knowledge base.

Strategy
Enablers

nygh.on.ca
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GENERAL 
SITE 
4001 Leslie Street 
Toronto, Ontario 
M2K 1E1 
416-756-6000 

BRANSON 
AMBULATORY 
CARE CENTRE
555 Finch Ave. West 
Toronto, Ontario M2R 1N5 
416-633-9420 

SENIORS’ HEALTH CENTRE 
2 Buchan Court 
Toronto, Ontario M2J 5A3 
Long-Term Care Home 416-756-0066 
Specialized Geriatric Services 
416-756-6050 ext. 8060 

For more on how
NYGH’s strategy 
is making a world 
of difference, visit
nygh.on.ca to explore
the many awards
recognizing those
achievements.


